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In 1600the"TheGovernor
andCompanyof Merchants
of Londontrading
into the EastIndies"(the first of severalformsof whatwe will referto asthe
EastIndia Company)receivedits charter.By way of contrast,
in 1606,"The
Treasurer
andCompanyof Adventurers
andPlanters
of the City of Londonfor
theFirstColonyin Virginia"receivedits charter[11, Vol. IlI, p. 466]. Between
1616and1621theVirginiacompany
established
numerous
subsidiary
companies
to makeglassandbeads,fish,tradefurs,publishan apparelmagazine,
build
boatsandevenimport"Maidsto Virginiato be madeWives"[11, Vol. III,
p.467]. Thesetwocompanies
(twoof theearliest
joint-stockcompanies)
reflect
two fundamentally
differentstrategies.The EIC was first and foremosta
"trading"company,
!ntenton makingprofitsthroughtradingin the far East.
Capitalwasinvested
in merchandise
ratherthanin fixedassets
suchasshipsor
factories.Permanent
settlements
(factories)
weregrudgingly
established
onlyto

theextenttheyfacilitated
trade.Thetraders'
bargaining
powerwasenhanced
if
theycouldnegotiate
whenthedemand
fortheirgoods
washighratherthanwhen
a shipment
happened
to arrive.Forthefirstcenturyanda halfthestrategy
was
to curry favourwith the local rulers. In India there was an extensive,
established,
butcomplex,
politicalandeconomic
society.FortheEIC therewas
no thoughtof colonization.
In contrast
with India,thepolitical,socialandeconomic
environment
in
NorthAmericawasmuchmorefluid, lessinhibitive,dareonesayvirginal?The
Virginiacompanies
therefore
faceda verydifferentenvironment,
haddifferent
objectives
andemergedwith a very differentstructure
muchmorein keeping
with a conglomerate
thana tradingcompany.Boththe EIC andthe Virginia
companies
maybeseenaspartof Britain'sgrand,evolving,imperialist
scheme
buttheyreflecttwo verydifferentstrategies
andtwo verydifferentstructures.
Thispaperwill focuson theEIC, as its strategy
changed
frombeinga "mere
trading"company,
andonsomeof theconcomitant
changes
whichtookplaceat
the "directors"
level at the company's
headquarters
(East India House)in
London.
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1749-1773: To Be Somethingmore than a Mere Trading Company

JamesMill marks1749astheyearin whichthe EIC's strategychanged.
Prior to that time it had maintained"the characterof mere traders,under the

protectionof the native powers"[7,Vol. III p. 60]. In April of that year the
companyemployed(for a fee) someof its military forceto aid a local prince
recoverhis throneat Tanjore. The expeditionaccomplished
its objective(a
younglieutenant
RobertClive wasoneof thecompany's
officersin the assault
force),andthusbegana moreinterventionist
policyin India. Britainhadsettled
its differences
with France(at leasttemporarily),the treatyAix-La-Chapelle
havingbeensignedin 1848,andtherewasmoremilitarypersonnel
thanneeded
for peacetime. Ratherthanhavingmensit aboutidleit madebettersenseto put
them to work and at leastrecovertheir expenses.As Mill wryly observed:
"...with the mastersof troopsit seemsto be a law of nature,wheneverthey
possess
themin greaterabundance
thanisnecessary
for defence,to employthem
for the disturbance
of others"[7, p.61].
In fact the FrenchEastIndia companyhadbeenfollowingthis strategy
sincethe late 1730swith greatsuccess
underthe leadership
of Dumasandthen
Dupleix. Therefore
to maintaintheirtradingpositionin Indiathecompanies
had
to offerthe localauthorities
the militarysupporttheydemanded.The princes
andmogulswerenot aboutto extendtradingprivilegesto thosewho couldnot
at leasthelpthemprotecttheirterritory.If theEIC wasgoingto succeed
in India
at leastit was goingto haveto matchthe offeringof the FrenchEast India
Company. The skirmishes
in India continuedoverthe next 8 years,with the
Frenchprobablyholdingan edgeuntil Clive's victoryat Plasseyin June1757.
Manyhistorians
identifythisdateastheonewhichmarkedtheriseto dominance
of theEIC in India. The 1750salsosawa significantchangein thecomposition
and characterof the Court of Directors.Previouslydominatedby those
Londoners
with a specialinterestin trade(bankers,ship-owners,
merchants
etc.)
anotherqualitybecameimportant--Indian
experience.
The Court

of Directors

The Court was madeup of 24 directorselectedannually. Accordingto
a 1734by-lawa directorhadto remainout of officefor oneyearafterserving
four continuous
years. A directorhadto own œ2,000sharesto be eligiblefor
office and was electedby the proprietors(shareholders)
at an annualmeeting
heldin April. A proprietor
hadto ownœ500shares
to casta vote,but hadonly
onevoteregardless
of thenumberof sharesowned.
The first task of the directors after the election was to elect a Chairman

anda DeputyChairman.The Chairmenwerethe mostpowerfulin the company
sitting on all committeesand the Chairman,in particular,was primarily
responsible
for formulating
andimplementing
the company's
policies.Usually
the deputyChairmanbecamethe Chairmanthe followingyear.
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Voting Patterns for Directors, 1754-1775

The recordof annualvotescastfor the directorsis like a seismograph
indicatingmajor shifts in the underlyingstructureof the company. An
examination
of the votingpatternof the shareholders
between1754and 1775
(SeeChartsI andII), clearlyshowsthatsomething
happened
in 1758to disrupt
thetranquil,stableroutine.However,thatshockwavewasmodestcompared
to
the big oneof 1763.Exceptfor 1758the votescastfor the directorshadbeen
averagingaround200 but startingin 1763the averagerosedramaticallyand
becamecloserto 1000. Sutherland
identified1758as "thefirst of thosegreat
contested
electionsfor controlof the Courtof Directors"[12, p. 49]. The new
corporate
strategy
whichhadbegunin Indiaa decade
earlierwasnowimpacting
the compositionof the Boardof Directors.The relationships
in India were
changingandsowasthenatureof thecompany's
revenues.Peoplewith direct
Indianexperience
were now to play a moreprominentrole on the Board.The
instigatorcausingthe suddensurgein votingin '58 was LaurenceSulivan.
Laurence Sulivan and the Bombay Connection

LaurenceSulivan,havingmadehisownwayto Indiaasa teenager
joined
the companyin Bombaywherehe roseto councilstatusandmadea 'moderate
fortune'. He returnedto London in 1753 in his early forties and in 1755
successfully
ran as a director for the EIC. Sutherlanddescribeshim as
"unburdened
by scruples,remorseless,
vindictive,"and having "an unusual
aptitudefor business
anda powerof keepingfriendswhichmaskedhisambition
for pre-eminence"
[12, p. 58]. Onewouldhardlycall theseflatteringadjectives
but her descriptionof Clive was no lesscritical, "arrogant,suspicious
and
intolerantof equals"[12,p. 58].
In 1758 Sulivan(alongwith otherswhohadBombayconnections),
led a
successful
votegatheringcampaignagainstthe "traditionalinterests"
in theCourt
of Directors.Sulivan,afteronly2 yearson theBoardhadbeenselected
deputy
chairmanin 1757wasappointed
chairmanin 1758. After beingout for a year
on rotationin 1759he returnedto the Directionandwasagainelectedchairman
in 1760 and 1761. He is generallyconsidered
to have beenone of the most
influentialdirectorsthe EIC everhad. He was instrumental
in formulatingthe
policiesby whichthe companygreatlyexpanded
its operations
in Indiaandby
which it endeavored to control the activities of its three divisions in India.

Parker[9, p.270] states:
...So begana periodof five yearsin whichSulivancompletely
dominated
theCompanyanditsadministration,
carryingit through
the troublesof the SevenYears War, employinghis personal
fortuneto rescueit from financialcollapse
....
Whathappened
in 1763whichbroughtaboutthe phenomenal
increasein
votingactivity? Therewas a disputeas to whetherR. Clive's annualjaghire
(œ29,000)shouldbe renewedandSulivanled the fight againstrenewal.Sulivan
believedthatthe payments
shouldgo to the companynot the individual.
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Clive's Jaghire and PersonalEnterprise
As a rewardfor its assistance
in defeatingthe Frenchandhis rival Indian
factions,at Plassey,Mir Jafir directlyreimbursed
the companyfor its military
expensesand in addition the companyand certain individualswho had
contributedto the victorieswere given personalfinancialrewards,in direct
currencyand also throughthe right to collectthe rent in certainterritorial
regions.Thepayments
helpedthecompany
(for thenextthreeyearstheydidnot
haveto sendanybullionto Indiato covertheirtradingactivities)however,the
mostnoteworthy
rewardwasthejaghiregivento RobertClive.
Payments
to individuals,
whowerealsoemployees
of thecompany,raised
a seriouspolicyproblemfor the company.Therewasthe dangerof individuals
exploitingtheir positionin the companyin orderto extractpersonal"rewards"
from the local authorities.It wasto remaina seriousandcontinuingproblem
throughout
the life of the companyandit wasthe subjectof endlessdispatches
and bitter reprimandsfrom London. In a dispatchdatedFebruary19, 1762,
LondonaskedFort William to clarify with the Nabobthe termsunderwhich
trade was to be carriedon. They also expressed
concernover the reported
conductof someof theiremployees
andstatedquitesharplythekind of conduct
that was not to be tolerated:

It has been intimated, that some of our Late Servants had

engrossedthe Sale of Beetle and Salt, to their own great
Emolument,buthighlyprejudicialto the Interestof theNabob;as
suchMeasurestendgreatlyto the embroilingour Affairs, as well
as beinginjuriousto the Community,we enjoinyou to take the
utmostCare, that neitherour Servants,or any Personsresiding
underour Protection,have any Concernin suchFarmsfor the
future[13, p. 481].
The foregoing indicatesthe kind of operationalproblems and the
increasinglydelicate"political"balanceit had to maintainas it becamemore
deeplyinvolvedin India's economicactivities.

The Stock Splitting Gambit, 1763
Clive, whohadreturnedto Englandin 1760,launched
a campaignto keep
hisjaghire.To geta sympathetic
Courtof Directors
he andhisfriendssplittheir
EIC stockholdingsinto œ500unitsand distributed
themamongfriends.The
resultwas a sevenfold increasein votersin 1763 comparedwith 1762. The
spreadbetweenthe largestnumberof votesreceivedcomparedwith the least
numberof votesneededto getelectedwas662, compared
with a spreadof only
2 votesthe previousyear. DespiteClive's effortsSulivanwaselectedwith 765
votes. Indeed Sulivan's close friend Dorrien was made Chairman and Sulivan

wasappointeddeputyChairman.In Clive'smindDorrienwasa merepuppetof
Sulivan[9, p.89]. Sulivanwasre-electedin 1764andnormallywouldhavebeen
Chairmanbut he couldnot get a majorityof directorsto supporthim and so
Rous(a strongsupporter
of Clive) becameChairman.For theshareholders
there
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was one beneficialoutcomefrom this episode. The company'sby-lawswere
changed
(1767) sothatinvestors
hadto owntheirsharesfor at least6 monthsto
be eligibleto vote. This by-law hurt Sulivanfinanciallyin 1769 [9, p. 271]
when he and his friends(again involvedin a stocksplittinggambit)saw the
value of their sharesdeclineduringthe 6 monthsleadingup to the annual
election.

Establishment

of the Examiner's

Office in 1769

1769 saw the return of L. Sulivan to the Court of Directors. It also saw

a very significantdevelopment
in the organization
of the headoffice with the
establishment
of the "Examiner's
Office".The purposeof this department
was
to reviewall correspondence
comingfromIndia andto prepareLondon'sinitial
response
to that correspondence.
Thiswasnot a meresecretarial
function. The
amountof the correspondence
andthecomplexityof the issues
betweenLondon
andIndiarequiredthatsomeone
be informedonthe issuesandthedetails. With
the changingcompositionof the directionand the turnoverof chairmen,
continuityand informed"knowledgeable"
officerswere essentialfor the good
management
of the company.The responsibility
and "defacto"powerresiding
in the personin chargeof thisdepartment
wasenormous.
Shortlyafter enteringthe Examiner'soffice in 1819 JamesMill wrote:

I am the only manwhosebusiness
it is, or who hasthe time, to
make himself masterof the facts;scatteredin a most voluminous

correspondence,
on which a just decisionmust rest, you will
conceiveto whatan extentthe realdecisionon mattersbelonging
to my department
restswith the manwho is in my situation[6].
Cash-flow Crisis, 1771-72

The jaghire paymentsto the companymight have helpedits bullion
shipmentsin the early 1760sbut in the early 1770sthe companyran into a
seriouscash-flowproblem. Withtheincrease
inrevenues
thecompanyincreased
its dividendpaymentsin 1768to 10%, in '69 to 11%, in '70.to 12% andin '71
to 12.5%. Theseratesweremorein keepingwith dividendsbeingpaidby the
DutchEastIndia companyto its shareholders.
In March of '72 the company
againestablished
a rateof 12.5%but ran intoa severecashshortage
andafter
payingits mid-yeardividendshad to go to the government
to borrowover
œ1,000,000to meet its financialobligations. The major reasonfor the cash
shortage
wastheBills of Exchange
issuedin Indiafor paymentin London.The
Bills werethe primarymeansby whichformeremployees
andotherswho had
madetheirfortunein Indiacouldrepatriate
theirmoneyto England.Londonwas
awareof thepotentialproblemandin 1768-69hadissuedstrictguidelines
to the
divisionsin India. They were furiouswhentheir instructions
were ignored:

Thesurprizeandindignation
we felt onthefirstintimationof your
intentions
to openyourtreasuryfor sumsto be receivedfor Drafts
on the Courtof Directors,at a rate of exchangedifferentfrom our
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preciseandpositiveordersin thisrespect,are increased
to sucha
degree,on findingto what extentyou havepresumedto violate
thoseorders,thatwe wantwordsto expressourresentment
at the
conduct of such of our servants as have thus manifested a total

disregardto the credit and interestof the companywhen the
convenience
andbenefitof individualswerein competition
with
it... [13, Vol. 137, 8th Report,p. 368].
The companyconsiderednot paying the Bills but were advisedthat the
company's
reputation
wouldbeseverely
damaged
if it didnotmeetits financial
obligations.
When

Governments

Lend a Hand

The governmentloanedthe moneyto the companybut alsoestablished
a specialparliamentary
committeeto:

enquireinto the stateof the East India Company;and for that
purposeto inspectthe booksandaccounts
of the saidcompany;
and to reportto the Housewhat they find materialtherein,in
respect
to thedebts,credits,andeffectsof thecompany,asalsoto
the management
and presentsituationof the company'saffairs,
togetherwith their observations
thereupon[13, Vol. 136, First
Report,p.3].
One of the resultsof the government's
enquirywasthe adoptionof the
Regulating
Act of 1773.Amongotherthings,thelegislation
raisedtheminimum

shareholding
necessary
to votefromt;500to 1;1000.
2 It alsoin.corporated
the
1734by-lawwhichrestricted
thetermof officeof theDirectorsto 4 years,after
whichtheyhadto be out of office for oneyear. More importantly,it staggered
their term in office so that only 6 directorscameup for electioneachyear. In
explainingthe reasonsfor the changesthe Act claimed:
...whereasthe electingand choosingof Directors...every
year...hasnot
answered
the goodpurposes
intendedthereby,but, on the contrary,by
limiting the durationof theirofficeto soshorta time, evidentlytendsto
weakentheauthorityof theCourtof Directors,
andto produce
instability
in the councilsandmeasures
of the saidCompany[1, p. 205].
Clearlythe intentwas to: a) increasethe powerof the Directorsby not
requiringthemto facethejudgementof the shareholders
everyyear; b) stabilize
the composition
of the Board,andc) decrease
the powerof the shareholders.
It
was not well received:

2Qualifications
tovoteintheCourt
ofProprietors
wasraised
fromœ500
toœ1000
butinaddition
thosewith œ3000received2 votes,thosewith œ4000received3 votesandthosewith œ10000or more
received 4 votes.
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theCompany,DirectorsandProprietors...were
now struckwith the
highestterror and resentment....by
the clausewhich raisedthe
qualification of the voters, about 1200 Proprietorswere
disfranchised;
violently,andwithoutcompensation,
robbedon an
importantright andexcludedfrom all share,director indirect,in

the managementof their own immediateproperty:that by
destroying
the annualelectionof Directors,thoseTrusteesfor the
Companywereplacedabovethecontrolof theirconstituents...[7,
Vol. IV, ch. IX, p. 349].

Despitethecompany's
protestations
thelegislation
waspassed
andit had
its desiredeffect. The turnoverof directors(numberof directorswho had not

beenin the Directionthe previousyear)was reducedfrom an averageof 8.5
duringthe 10 yearsprior to the legislationto an averageof 6.7 in the 10 years
followingthe legislation.Similarlythe averagenumberof new directors(first
timeeverin theDirection)decreased
from4 to 1.6 andtheaverage
seniorityof
the Boardof Directorsincreasedfrom 5.4 to 8.8 years.
On bothcounts(reducing
the powerof the shareholders
andproducing
stabilityin the Direction) the RegulatingAct of 1773waseffective.It reduced
the powerof the shareholders
andput more"routine"intothetermsof officeof
theDirectors.Theinvestigation
by theparliamentary
committee
helpedto point
out weaknesses in the structure and of the need for better controls in London.

The management
of the enterprise
remainedin the handsof the Chairmanand
the seniorofficersof thecompanywhowerestaffingthenewdepartments
such
asthe "Correspondence"
department.
The increasing
complexity
andgrowthof
thecompany
requiredbettertrained,bettereducated
managers
whodevotedtheir
careerto the companyandtheirjob.
It also meantthat the Chairmanhad to have an understanding
of the
politicalworld in which he lived. Many of them did andof the 44 men who
were chairmenbetween1754 and 1834, 22 weremembersof parliament. It
shouldbe notedhoweverwhichcamefirst; of the 22, eighteenwere directors
before they becameM.P.s, but fifteen becameM.P.s before they became
Chairman.The experience
mighthavehelpedthemunderstand
whatdrovethe
politicalagendaevenif they couldnot controlit.
It is clear,as Gillies [5, p. 30] pointsout that one of the lessonsto be
learnedfromthe historyof the EIC is that "thecorporation
is verymuchthe
creature
of the state,existsat thewill of the stateandgainsits legitimacyand
rightto operate
fromthestate."FromSutherland's
observations
therearemany
other forceswhich motivatethe agendaof governmentsand which create
problemsfor the manager:

The storyof the unsteady
progress
of encroachment
by the State
on the preserves
of the Companyfrom 1763 to 1784 requiresas
its essentialbackgroundan understanding
of the conflictsof
personsand groupsin Parliamentfor whom the fate of the
Companyor India itself was a matter of much lessconcernthan
the riseandfall of ministries[12, p.57].
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The New TerritorialStrategywhichemergedin the middleof the 18th
centuryexpandedthe scaleand scopeof the companyand broughtcloser
involvement with the Government.
Conclusions

The EIC wasfirstandforemost
a commercial
enterprise
concerned
with
makinga profit for its investors.It tried to minimizeits involvementin local
politicsbut as its commercialactivitiesexpandedand it becamea major
economicforce both in India and in Englandthe economicand political
dimension
becameinseparable.
The decisionto becomesomething
morethana
"mere"tradingcompany
wasnottheresultof somegrandstrategy
developed
in

London
butrather
an"emergent
"3strategy
whichevolved
locallybecause
of the
competitive
forcesin Indiaat thetime.
The personalconflictbetweenSulivanand Clive might capturethe
prurientmindof thehistorianbuttherewasa serious
policyquestionat stake:
therelationship
between
theindividual
andthecorporation
andwhodeserves
the
rewards
of theindividual's
efforts.Underlying
thedispute
wasthefundamental
"agency"
problem.Sulivandefended
therightsof thecorporation,
Clive,of the
individual,at leastasfar ashis personal
benefitswereconcerned.Clive tooka
differentattitudetowards
theotherservants
of thecompany.Thebattlebetween
SulivanandClive movedto the BoardRoom(The Courtof Directors)andtheir
stock-splitting
maneuvers
alsoaffectedthevotingrightsof theshareholders.
It
isnotclearwhetherthesix-month
ownership
requirement
helpedorhindered
the
shareholders
nor whetherthe introductionof restrictedvotes, relative to the
numberof sharesowned,was fair.

The change
in strategy
andtheincreased
complexity
of thecompany's
operations
requireda significantchangein the structureof the Londonhead
office(EastIndia House). A new department
was established
to managethe
Indian operations,The Departmentof Indian Correspondence.The Chief
Examiner,who headedup thisdepartment,
wasresponsible
for overseeing
the
entireIndianoperations
andfor initiatingthecompany's
response
to eventsboth
in Indiaandin London. Intelligent,highlyeducated
individualssuchasJames
andJohnStuartMill wereselected
to managethis department;
they werethe
vanguard
of theprofessional
managers
of the future[2].
The company,
asan international
tradingenterprise,
wasalwaysfamiliar
withtheproblems
of exchange
ratesandcustom
duties.It alsoappreciated
the
importance
of controlling
thecashflowoverthetradingseason.It learned
very
earlythe harshconsequences
of losingcontrolover its Indiansubsidiaries
and
theirimpactontheclaimsagainstthecompany's
cashin London.It learnedthe

harshconsequences
of havingto goto thegovernment
toborrowmoneyto help
it overa cashcrunch(shades
of ChryslerandtheReichmanns)
andthepainof
an exhaustive
parliamentary
enquiryandresultinglegislation.

3Henry
Mintzberg
andJ.B.Quinn,
[8]usetheadjective
"emergent"
to identify
strategies
which
evolvein response
to environmental
changes
ratherthanout of a formalplanningprocess.
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It is interestingthat the first legislationintroducedby the Government
(post 1749), the RegulatingAct of 1773, was designedto separate"ownership
and control". It was arguedthat this was necessary
to ensurebetter,more
responsible
management.
Is thisa corollaryof the largecomplexorganization?
Is thistheprecedent
for theobservations
of BerleandMeansa centuryanda half
later?

Our understanding
of the politicalforceswhichshapedthe EIC hasbeen
well documented
by authorssuchasSutherland
[12], Philips[10] andParker[9]
but thereremainsmuchto be learnedaboutthe managementof suchenterprises
andtheway in whichtheyadapted
theirstrategyandstructure
to dealwith these
issues.Chandler[3; 4] has given us the modelsto carry out the analysis,the
extensivearchivesof the India Office Library give us the datato work with.
A moredetailedstudyof the EIC may yet revealmorelessonsaboutthe
challengesfacedby management
in directingand controllinglarge complex
internationalorganizations
and in dealingwith the governmentat home and
abroad.
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